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,natural- ,arents. " They expoe Éjtîcn, sellîthem, r il ;t1et pauperism again, whicli isI le immediatepro- holding out for higier wages, especially in these liard on a late sitting orsimilar length, issaid l have voted

una kil.hem, accordingas they plea>e"-we .aé diletdfProtestant misrule, and Protestant Ascendancy times ; but itis impossible 1o sympathise with them, some hall dozen times in virtue o clue applied ta his

toldj "iHence Pioer children perislhevery year by lin- 'nrIrelinl. wlhen thley attempt ta intimidate otliers, or to prevwentemp and a ain an ae se fi o e hli
dredt, by fthouisands, nay, bylhundreds of 1hosands; We say ithat Cathoes do nat grdge Probestants their brethireni from earniinhg such wagc wh:t is called tie poetical syie oforatory ; a ad one-

are eitIer casitinta the rivers, or exposed En' ihe 'he ad their Institutians receive fram. Government. get. coripared the position o the ninistry to that of a'sub-
streéts and on the hii giways, tlithe ferocity O dogs \Ve nay. add, tliat the coniduct of the Legislature and lirne maounmain, wvith ils head iii the clouds, wv1hile a

nd swvine, vho literally eat tmI alive.' Sch is of Ite Canadian Ministry, shows that with a feuw A Special Meeting of the City Couîncil-IHis HIon- wild oceai of snarling puppies, lashed by fierce vinds,
i ire drawn by moder travellers of the moral trilling exceptions. our Protestant fellow citizens or the Mayor in trei Clair-was held on Tuesday last, i"'led ilheir piny but angry waves at bis frow ng

Snditiotn af a IIet e peaple. B:d lwever as i grudge not our Catiolilie Institutions their share of ficthe ta takeino consideration lie best means of preserv- a m r vîmased-nnd whenie vaît enxI about break-
*China, there are other cnouties,-ealling thîenselves Gavernment grant. Lonz may this good feeling con- ing le peace of the city, threatened by the misui- inst lime, came in a cab, with une ai te messengers

CI.islian, and which boast of thirGdspel privileges, 'Iinne ; and may thie only rialry betwixt Catholir and derstandiig betwixt tfle Grand Trunk Railway Con- i the box, looking very' moiuit like Somnamnbula when
i iîch similar liorrors are af daily occurrence. Protestant Asylunms be-not wieli shall receive tlhe tractors, and their orkmnen. Friom uncontradicted vou sec her ai the play going over u bridge. Finay,
Under the leadin-" [I NTIL UNKNOvN," an greater share ieuf the publie funds; but-which shal smateinents by many of Ihe members of thue Corpora- thle Bill was carried by very sleepy gentlenen, by very

Ancrican Protestant paper of the 16Iti uIt., irites ns do thime'more good, and relieve te wants of (he great- toin, it would seem (hat the contractors are tielim- bilions-looking gentlemen, by vry unshaven gentile-
er nmnber of poor. selves ta blaîne for the disturbances ththave occîr- nomen, b a few fresr-Slavei eentlemen, antipo l

a In the weekly reporis of the mortality in tlhi.city, red. They, last year induced large numbers of mn ovlini ei for laie breakfast at thne hatel.
mnade by the 1-lealth Cornmissioners, the number of < PownrFuL WaRtTVo."-Tle Canadian Tem- ta emigrate ta this country on le express under-

iteailis put0t tiniasniii < Jifflle Unlcnoiwî' s cenîcrall sadn IitIiy Ilesi iiii>'ii-siiIIb
as l urge, iluît la*ger, iniantase fini mis chercasel perance Advocate must he allowed, even by its op- standing thai they- e said immigranis-should be

o he, no. TItgi, takenthiincoismci nyw the f aue ponents, ta make up in strong language for what il employed a lthe publie wotrs, at Ithe rate Of 5s. per T' ur. Lirua LAw.-We nie to lan, by spe-

ai, ul a. T e k a sen b t a o r irin iats ar w an s in strong arg u e . \W e la>' son a speci mns de n r 10 hours' awork a day. Sin ce ( li thlie price ial e des paich tin i eb eit ast i tlig i, ta ,

fanJ t dtedi En tle streets, shaows a depraved sitae of ao tthis I Powerful .rii i;g hetore our readers, talken ai ofkie atlîe rîtae ireil b antI En-efod we lusi add disliiest aid ishpnorable ander.
znnral amotg a certain clas i fhe iconrnuiity.........fronm an article an the '' Factory t Girl, lhe daighter stad ionestly adhering ta their oninia arga, (le ire t ipa antiison ud sn nu line0 ~ili''s ta pnii!a r iaiialiiisin ar]t ilîis suiliject iii üunr liîse
(iy a few days ago, the nbodyit, n ianfit was fod o a drunkard, an the mothr a le sposed contractors turni ruid tupon theirl men, and ailcmlilt t Assebly. Our correspondet ciitells lis " tie Tern-

after i had been lmr I to pieres In dng ; aid by the rie . extort froit nhen, 12 hoiurs' work, for es. 2d. i i bese rper£nce BilPe' is defeaeimd. M r. Lainînger aisedhlie
lime its iemainls were <onsigned il te Puremar's fief, i Gtasstatemets be tru--and though publicly reiterated m , question that, bing a Bill afe Tv
LnttihJ r as Itti Ein te optîti sqreet, w/uh cli0 woufd "Gnd !liawIllec veiims k ni>!anditi ras tatidIlleîeis etu -nItiaîl p le>'ietaac a cunt a, e c aB n leii- Vid îclJce
liane f a sle fniPreyd t obr aes, but h et ilt c a s r und bu - 'hose veruy drop is bi er wiI he m em r y a Ier the C ity C auncil, tliey have otit as y t be t co tra- nue , hit uhuld ha e beein origi ated i n Caîmnluioee.-

foe ftuen 'amolli pre btes but tht iti w a! found> be- rongs sweepston[ oui fiigers' ends. Otur soul throbs da:tedl-tie knavislh conduct ai ite cîoinracto.rs ime- hIle Speaker miaiin;iiedI te oijecntioî, and n division,
fore UewarFtho.lehadeoL' .ii EnaIl'irm!y En our nîib tintE we cuthi involunttary L a nrits tIe reprobaitioni of every hionest man in the coint- lie lttise sustaiînedf lini. 'ite Bill must therolore,

For Ile succor of h pierishingheati hns of Cinao gd blade, atd wisin te di traie emnied iciln ane mntîuni ty. Cursed lia thai defraudeli thie labourer of beuitît over agai, which is iploîssible Itis sesso:n.

in particuitar, tlie " TNSTITT CuO-THE FIO Lermon form, iliait icould ro forth withm'i Godl's bies- is mire. lerul of lday.
110a)n" tras originally fonded ; and of late it lias in and srmit the bel-borne onster." Inthe neanthin, Our elcr-etic Mayor is takin

«reatly etended itself in Canada. Seeing' lowet'ver "lGod of justice and truh ! rgme tLs bUl te poCer to- e c
fant the United Stes are casier oi access (han the day, and we wouId strangle every hydra whose breat I A :.oaia Gus-- li Imelleucy the Governor Gi-

s blasting the hope of them ris iti biatd hers.' lias been issueil, calling poni ithe lizensI i cole or- nral las beîn tleased tograin a respite o e se-
Chiniese Emnpire, and thazt from thle Iabove extract, it . . .. vard and enrol thiemsielves as special cons-tables ; and tence of this manl-condened to death fur thte r
wotld appear tnat ithe niorals of tle former are fuly Nor, isnot this the ' leiglht of iue writing entirely ?' e rst ta theihands oth authorit- sjll bI yoe ai his wil a îtm htcminail t er Inhe utunir

.- t'a etru-ntt. nthlie [anotheina ct0liiEliastrif!hisie linibu [st ci iltl lurn ii i ii c Courit
as depravd as arthose ofltI latter country, it Temerae too-very--foa Teme ce - streigthFed as toeenableneso enforce rispect for ofQeese hinthis city-iitil Fri<iy, the 8

[lie -1.N -ri-U'Tr i lat ? If m iive ual Icuair n-aur Avoctv/e ln' liîedasLuenblMtam f tîbîaulîtloldlie'f.lieiet l h rnatne ormhseeis ta us lthat a irancl ai the saine 'NSTITluE" -- Es itl ? bf we 'i *n r o flie law and the rigits of properîy. It should he ai dIne ext. Iulte meantime, a Commision has,
mighît profitably i h establislied in Cal lia ieCanada,, w eshol bemehedtoSuspect that, like the borne imnd, howeer.ihait if property lias its rights, we uîndersinid, been app otedl to exammeiniud

witi the object of resouing little Protestant children " deputy shepherd' at the great annual meeting fi itha s ils duics as well ;ad tlat Uie latter arc ful relport rulm Iall et circuimstaices coinnttected w liiit hie

in te United States from te fatgis a dogs and he 'Brick Lane Branh o t G-and bnzer as sacred as tle former. Amongst Ithese daesi aia eusend sit ie ieirsof
siwine, to hichil ieir unnatural parents expose therm ; I emperance Associi lon," lie lhad been a "Iwloding of eicde the abligationaon t or e s bygwh y ws bond gity, upon er f
just as in China, heien faitliers ani mothers east luimtself up very tiglht aihlu brandy and water, and fd t f teontra-imp lite re of wai Ipmas witness. gint, i e
ieir ao fsprintg t habie devou ed y brutes. 'o convert couldn't leave ot f till li e got a li le sober. 2  W iat o tterb t em s fntered rnt awith ih labore le arn, i atm i r hau, tai t is alg ed i e

or s1, rsec tîen en emrud itta mi ieî 1w larr i' ltill>011Oil ieoaliter litii, fluati li tlleged puijinred
Chiia froi R-leatlhenismn, iwoiild, no doubt, be a glori- fancy, though !--w at a poetic temperamelantOur -a obligation wich it is as nuch lhe duty ai lte "ines--Jahn leilly, a brother of G'y's deccased

oins triumphi fo aur iissionaries. Would it lot how- Tempcrance Advocate, lias got ta e sure. We see. authorities ta euforce-no matter at w cott-as il mile-has institute' legal proccedinugs aginst hie at-

ever ha equni>aly glrioas for our Calholic Canada, 0to bimnoa mabefore is, savagely dashing off a glass o s ocisers, in vinidicationof ins eIarateur.-Ilen-ald.

send the lighti of te Gospel and Catholie civilisatian, milk and wrat, and a leadig atticle lor iEs reade the peace. If it b tr th atIle contractors have
It the corruptl and Ilihorouglily depraved Protesitans -is eyes inn a une frenzy rolling-nis. veis kotting aied n lb ia bina hei tnal agreement whav

of tle United States! Why should ie reservea liand buîrning as the tite," &.-his litorial - soul ihe ikna, e sicer tru thatDthey m be An ain wa snsisime -ro vray, ra Nestrs.
our sympathies for Ileatlben China, ien Protestant firmly thlirobbing ii lis nbh-and his fingers "thinvo-c - Omt & Co. aginst Hi Excellenev fresers.ceonipelîad hy lair loa niakea ntaemealta Ionheîoar la- Commet & Co. agaiiusl Iis Exaeilentey' for the t sitli
America stands fully as nuch in need o our assist- luntarily clutcling for a gond blade ;' whilst, inna- horers wion they lave duped. Ilo ver, pendin. £-00, on hehalf oa M. SI. Julien alf the Dflnegania
ance ? Infanticide is of sofrequent occurrence in gination, and witi " God's blessing," "eli goes fortIh io fHotel,
hue United States-as ie shtoed last week by 'an ta smit a traic emfodied E a damn borm, and ta fthecontractors ; it is a ubject ii shou l de svs, wich le corpiaion refused paylt oaon th
extract froi thie Mdical .Tournal of Boston-as strangle liydras"- thai is to say-alt " Licensed sillinquotia into grus atit wasexorbitant.-i- a.

0 1 stieil' itiiuirced loto.gruizttil'aexbia.1.
already ta have produtced a marked effect upon the Victuallers." Oli ! man, man ! It is lucty that you
population of tIiat internsely Protestant City. Day by are a Temperance Advocate, and given ta tbin po- Some of lhe circulars pubished an Saturday,
day the evil is increasing; scarce a tveek plasses but tations. If uilk and trater have such pover ta stir SrAT oF GoVE'RNtENT.-Thc Legislative Coun- nauncd thaI fleor uad cibi soltd in Manîtreat or ait
what ubaptised ciiidren are cast out into the streets, your noble soul, wilat woolid it not ha were you to cil has voted au address ta tine Gavaror n favor Of Ma' delivery for 43. 3d., ant halita43s. 9d., was asked

to he devoured by dogs and sw.ine. Shal iae thien indulge in " swiipels" or " uret le heavy weth" What-if a fiexed seat of Governmenaîi, and has requested the for ail June ; but Monday's mail b-arought word that
not make ait effort ta resete these unhappy littile you re addicted ta "e slings" " sherrv-cobiersa" or Lower House to concur in the motion. The ques- aIl that colud ha abtaied unte lake ports of Upper
beingis from the horrid fate ta whichir their unnatural " goes of brandy ?" tion is exeiting a goad deal of public attention.- Canada had beei boîugit up for all May- and Junie de-
parents consiginthe-and ta instil the first princi- And agiain, what shall we thinki of the norality Every body seems ta adnmit time evii an iinerant hiver' at 46. d., ta 473. G., and thai i sevra

n p arte faîmilne-iras appîclntdeil. '[bis ui, ai ceirise,
ples of iunauit into the breansts of the mothers of inculcated, by lle fiaollowing extract, which vea sup- Parlianient ; but Ile difliculty is, ta lix uipon a perna- t f e a e e. ai b s eas
Protestant Ainerica ? pose is a Tenperance Advocaite's practical commnen- nent site whieblu sln1 give satisfaction ta aIl. 'Tlere apprehend au autual famine in Lawer Canada, which

'Vie tnsk mitay b a diflicult one ; but itwili the lle tary on thre Commnandment-I- Honor thy Fathler are sa many local jealousies that it seins impossible las no ood aio its own, and whose supplies frîon
more glorious for that very reason. Glorious to the and Motier?" to conciliate every body. Canatta Wet have beuen diverted by a. pessintg de-
Churci ; glarionus too ta Catholic Caînada, wliose The factory girl once idolized that altier, but hun- mand fron Itle States.-Montreal W»iness.
early annals are sa rich in thele roie deeds of the ger, and poveruy, and abuse have taughnt lier Io lhate Loo oUT FOR PLRRS.-A gang ai petty
Jesuit martyrs, and which has already doncsomuchi hn ; and as lie goes ta Ile groggery i tihe mornmg,he bntFInE.-A Ili(-broke Out on Tuesdayrnight about 12
Io brioglu le lîcaîben Ilid-ioen ai Northi Amantea an inroliinit»i> pra>'er gaes up train the abild's biearîtîlavas infect Ilemasobtirhs, and are En the habit ai Pu.Afu rueci i nsdyngî Un

ot a I te eat h R ed -men a r th for i l Ia i lie wilmh ia ym ra retir p." p fe paying n ct ur îal visits ta the yards a nid out-houses of o'c ock ii lnthe stables of the St. Louis hotel, Notre
Dtm te One Fold of Christ. As a reward for its Drunkonnîess is a sad evil, and a drunkard a sad j1our citizens, carrying off anthing they ca lay their Darne Surea, wich was speedily extingished by ou

nifitiuness, and hae blond so noaby stmt e (iCaa-usa sigit. But there is a worse-tiat of a litle girl, [antis on. Had ve a really effective Police, or an active Fire Bgade.
<d tarsntIr iset has bes es fr Canar- ioa hales lier itlier" and daily prays for his death.thing but a set of dozy-headed muifs, samaie of these

da to send forth itùs Cathiohe missionaries to convert .ecnotsya w uhlke h'ca ityofa'gentry wrould ere now hlave found thieir vway to the EFFEcTs oF REcIPROCI'TY.--It iS Fet ha [)t $3,ff0
anti ciî'ilise the Aitgi-Saxan Protestants ai nIale \ra cannai se>' 1itive mucin like tite chanit>'ai at-ytal r o ir odiii r> ote r''T Ffrenîcn.I ssae ln so

îad cidsete ta nn-an Protia esan impossible Protestant "l 'e-mpserance Adeocate." House of Correction. worth oflbutterromn Cautada and Nova Scotia was en-
United States. T maln tas may seem impossible As another specimen, takle the following from the terei on iWeduosdayl ist at the Bostaoi Cusîom o-L.se.
ibut to God ail lsngs are possible; and it would be is rather too bad of brother Jonathan ta be ramuning
unworthy of us, as Catholics, after seeing the ont- pen of a self.dubbed Christian divine-Dr. Cheever: The river is now clear of ice ; and the masts of away witi the butter from us ai this rate.-Sun.
derful work amongst tlie Indians, ta despair ofI he "No beings on God's fîoostool are more perfectly Iheb snall schooners, and the tal tunnels of thre steamers

conversion, even of the Puritans of Massaclissetts slaves of Satan ithan the distiller and vendiers of the alongside Ite iviarres, announce hle commencement-
liquid fire. They stand at the devil's sliie-ways, ai tme navigation of 1855. firth.
open his turnpike gaies, and tend his migbtiest and On the 20th uit., Mrs Jolin Levey, of a son.
smost destructive engines. ied,

'-rteMTntrealWitness complains that Catl God hatd given hem luis ow'n ituderbosadigus and light- T 1E LiDERAL CHSsTIAN FoR MAY.-The lire- inths cii'ty, on the 29th tit., John William, cldest son cf
hospitals inontreal receive from the publie funds oi ning, or the sweep of bursting vaheanoes and carîti- s Mr Thom Bell, Customs Department,
the Province, the sum of £750, for the current year. quakes, ta wield a hIleir pleasînre, the colul nai thus nt io r ili arcl e iteoc St. An, Lapocatiere, on the 19th Apr, Mry, eldet

tiiatthe nn-Catholi lias- beome sucildestrover ocammiains asainelevero' bri'-liantanariiclas, uvriltant -aitcourseivAuteSt.fAcouresiltapocaoriereD antthai9ihsixpyotsan ary, i tildes:- bcom suh dstryer ofmanindas heynoware" ydaughuter aiortMr. D. Malonue,aged s years and six uman.ts.
He forgets to.add howaever,thuattl non-Cathahe bs- ,e a Protestant spirit, and from a Protestant poit of

hospitals, ànd other Protestant cairitable asyluinîs in Would it not b well ifIl a " Temperance Advocrate m a -t

the same city, receire fron the sane source, still lar- could e teîmperate la his language as ell as n htis iEDUCATION.
gar sîmus ; vis r- liquor ? Should le not remenmber the mords ofI le

Me tree los italz, £1,000 Apiostle?-St..Tames, i., 26: " Si guis autm pu- The Quebec correspondent of the Montreal le- MISS E. J. WJLSON ishes to inform parents aid guar-
OptraAHospitl, ... . . . 1,0 fat," c rald gives a lively description of Ihe appearance of dians, that slie inuends OPENING a SCHOOL for youa

APsanAAsylum.. 10 at, c. *itL ·l * A bl d ' n fLADIES, on the 15nhi instant; and will be pre ared t l£eacG
Ladies' Benevoient Societ, 100 saecimen of ouir Tepe'ance friend's logi, mebers E ie Legisîative ssem y, tring ana a the common and ighier branches of an Enulis Education.

T-g E- -, wre need on y give the folowing. lt s evident a Ihe debates on the '' Maie Liquor Law ; a measure, Aiso, Lessons given on thc Piano.
L" Temperance" syllogism:- whicb we are happy ta sec lias ben satisfactorily dis- No. 35, G AB R I E L S T R E E T,

£1,325 1. '"9Prohibition is riglI-p. 136. posed of, for this session at least: IGRIFFINTowN,
2. "'Rigit siall prevail"-1b. «Sleepy members - perhaps a majority of Ilte Near he Gas Office.

Outend tnir assistaca ta Catrialis, as ieil as noii-Ca- Thie conclusion of course is, that the " Maine Li- House-were seen established tupon itheir backs or Mu, 1855.

tho es. Granenî ; b ol t ma >h esaids 'ieu aqua nn- a q r Laî" n tîsi bu esteblisîncd in Ca ada. T is s broadsides, w ih iteir heads accom oatla ed on s uch
tholtis.GrateDi;ebut Ille t.ybPaliwithequaluth thquorLaw ffmicstbees tashem anaa. s cushions as their campaigning skillal a enabled tîhem DOCTOR. M'TUCKER

tiat the llotel Dieu, the St. Paric's Hospital, like the logic ' te ad PurEtans: lu provide by forage ini the neiglhborhood, snoring be-
and all ourotlier Catholic Institutions, receive Catlo- Resolved- veen tha intervaIs when more anxious watchers Huas Renoved froin Notre Daime Sircet,
lies aud non-Catolics indiscriminately ; antI (iai lme . < That the earth, and lie fulness thereof, belong ransed thenm t give teir voies. Gentleman who ai-

Pratestant clergy liave ahvrays, il lthe>' chose ta aval unto the Saluts." fe joviality' and sociability, insteadi ai beinîg awaka - 189, S 'r. M A R. Y S T R E-E T,
themselvas ai t, frac access to the mtembers ai' theair Resovd- at short, andlasleep at long innervais, irere merehy visE- QUEBEc suEtBs.

amo ersasin, heren Iuda. -2, Tha meane(i S 'itis. hIbe andI Eîvisible at correspondîing times, but wichof-
Far beait froin uns ta grtudge the assistance given by> Concusin-Enter Saints, antI taIke possession. en sthe (le>' rangcd soldayier-i airs ael undr ON E' T ARC' SOITIN

Government ta the chuaritable Instittiaus aof aour non- toodt that it requires a few campaigns to teach a t e-
Cathlici fellowr citizens. On te contrar>' ; if nt On Manda>' last a pari>' ai laborers aunechanics amuit ta sa lis aira life-paired off, anti thus axer-
stidicient for the wvants ai thEr poor, ira wold gladly' empioyed on the G-raîîd 'Trunk Rluay' works,struîck clsetd aIl passible wecighît upon thte dhecision ai thne
sec Et increased, so as ta enable (liaem ta dd moare gaod. fan highier twages andi shorter lima. WVe regret la question, wileithey did noaidepriveathemselvecsaoftheir•
Whîy thmen should Praiesîants takce Et Ehl that a simiElar say', that, not aantent with tis, fluey visited somne ai iittura east. Qiersb qEu ease muchsyi ving ta ca in i
assistatîca, Es, by Govrernment tendered ta aur Cathua- thne uworkshoaps En GriO'intowvn, andI comopelled thue maenbo as dntevtese > qtel rcested aingoo tuane
lic Asylumus? thierein engaged ta join themu i thneir denmandis; whîiebî, kanon te tes qhadi> seve ior Eh god hours o

Thte Cathmhic Institutions ai Lowern Canadia arc howuever reasonable luinanheselves, shoauld ha orgedi bed before the decisian, cuti trnstintg ta-tha zeal of iri-..S
burtiuencd writh the charge ofia greatar number ofipoar wvithut infringing upon the rigbts ai nthers. Tf ane entIs to send ta iheir HlaIes andI Boarding Hoatses En AN ADJOURNED MEETING afîthecabove named Assa-
persans thtan are thea Praotetanît; antI for lthEs simple nman lias lime rightl ta refuse ta wormk tupan the tarins lin-e fon them la came ta (ha division. Ta addi ta the ciatian wEi be hîeld an TUE~SDAY EVENING next,nthe8nh

.reasan. Thlai uot onI'l i1e Catholie papîîation 1cr affered b>' his emnpioyers, anothern huas julst as goad a ~vhle, yoau munst imaginea a few gentlemenw~tho, know- insiant, ai EIGHT a'clackc, in the Room» adjoiaing te R..
'greatier, but that, hterto te immigration lias beau right ta accept thmose tanrms; ant ln ineviabe con- cepute inaion es tiners a came doppe inata-olTe CubcrItioiti i teV e.Tsm.
chiaf>' niade uap afIrish Catholics, compelled b>' po- seqîuence ai thea tyrmannical intarference af ana set af cthe Enousein s a littrs adisodrappd, bEnte TItrEw SuAcpotan ofs iepnce ibaid befw'er'Rm. ±suorth
ver'by ta leve their native land. Our Canadian Ca- laborers with anaother, wvill be la driva emnployers andtI an cd hlîcf-past I o'clock, ta exptessthair senttimrents .Association.
thalle Asylumes luare En fact ta pravide for, not oni>' (ha capital tram thue country where suchi interference is an the'Maine Lawr. Oue ah tha staunchest votens !-By' Order,P. J. FOGARTY,
Iîauperism aof Canada, bot the pauperism aof Irelandm as practised. Na ana can blame woarkiug ien for thîroughout En fayon af the law, was a gentleman, who, iMay 3. - Aest, Seoretary.
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